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IS GOVERNMENT CURRENCY THE MOST SECURE?

If the voice of the country tradçr, farmer and rncbaîîic, were perinitted
to be hcard rcgarding banking and currcncy legisiation if. is more than pro-
hable that the wings of Governmental extravagance would find themselves
suddenly clipped. Those wings would then bc lcss able to soar amid thc
ether of a forced loan in Govcrniment currency to those lofty heights of
indeb)tedness of hundrcds of millions to which thicir asccnding efforts are now
directed.

'Flue grcates. difliculty is hiowevcr exI)erienced by the middle classes in
making their voice becard. Tiiere seems an irresistible tendency on the part of
the daily press of ail shades. of liolitical op)inionl to roost peacefully on the fence.
Now and then ivhen the east wind of public opinion or the wcst ivind of
political wooing threatens to disf.urb that poriition there is a slighit cacklc and a
perceptible flap or two of the off wing, just as if. were to keep up: the intcrest
of both and demonstrate that ail power of motion is flot lost, that it is still
possible for the press to descend upon one side or other. But the final flight is
neyer taken till the battle is decided, and from their vantage ground-the fence
aforesaid-.hey can sec clearly on which side the prey lies. So long as 'the
press sf.ruggles successfillly to maintain this attitude if. is not marvellous that we
find so little straight common sense on practical matters either in editorials or
correspondence, for these would unpleasantly disturb its equipoise. Financial
journals sf111 insist that currency is a financial problem. They fail to sec that
common-sense views the currency only as one of the practical matters of
buginess.

'lrade and finance are alike based on uses. If. is the use wvhich a special
trade or a speccial form of currency serves which decides the value of one or
the other. This test of usefulness shows at once the "lrag baby " to bc only a
child's doîl, and a poor one at that; for it lias no value to anyone outside
of those xvho choose by law to condcmn theinselves constanf.ly to play with it.
Universal dominion for this Dominion is our only chance of making rag-money
of the slightest tise to any other nation ; and according to its uise will be ils
value to those other nations, and thercby to us.

It inay bc a sf.artling proposition, but it is a truc otie, that a goverrument
cannot-simply can noi-citbecr manufacturc currcncy nr force its issue
permanently. Men will not take its issue in exehange for value u'n>ss it is
real value. If a government be autocratic enoughi to be able to compel thern
to take it-thîs is, to seize their l)roperty and give them in exehange only its
Ipromises to pay "-the process cannot long continue ; for the currcncy s0

issued bcing of no uise to thc world at large ivili produce no further vailue, and
there îvould soon be nothing further to seize. Il Out. of nothing, nothing eati
be made."

Tfhe truc Il moncy" of a country is its industry and ability. These produce
from the gifts of nature things of uiniversal value. These arecexchanged f'or
other articles xvhich can bc again used to produce more value even should
these be only material food rcquired to maintain these faculties of useftulnÉss,
industry and ability in working order. A standard of value by wbich to
nîeasure the relative xvorth of these prodtîcts of our poîvers does not requirc to
be invcnted. If. exists-is fouind ready in the world froîn time iinmemlorial--
and that standard universally acccpted o'er the world, from Japan to Sanî
Francisco, is Gold.

Currency of modern times is-must be-a paper promise to pay in gold.
Therc migh. bc, and there is, a currcncy that p)romises to pay mn gold or bouse
property. Such currency is called a morf gage; but it does not promise to pay
a house-but a house of gold. There is another ctîrrcncy afloa. in the form
of batik, mining or railway share certifleates, but that Ilscrip " promises to pay
in gold or in a sharc of the genuine asgets of that company equably propor-
tioned to the standard of gold value reprcsctctd by the amouint of the share.
We cannot, therefore, cither restriet or expand currency of any kind except
by restricting or expanding values relatively to gold, or to those commodities
which are universaily acccpted in excliange for gold.

If our Goverriment werc to become suddcnly lcss spend-thrift and more
penurious-a thing so improbable as to baffle the strctcli of the most wildly
imaginative mind-and were to, restrict itq issue of currency to one million,
then, if our prescrit currency is real, useful, necessary, based on gold held, or
on real value .exclbangeable for gold, a naturally evolved currency would
irmcediatcly become current. Bankers' drafts and private drafts from one
upon another, promisitîg to pay ini gold held, îvould at once take its place.
Cheques wouild bc draxvn for small sums, marked Ilgood " at the bank on
which tlicy ivere drawn, and circulate from hand to band for înonthis and years
tilt in rags, just as Il currency" does now, if the public lfad cause to know they
represented real value. Valueless iii themselves they would acquire value as
representing and commanding the gold stored in the vaults of corporate or
private bankers. A failure to ineet these in gold wlîen wanted would cause a
sudden peremptory and continued demand for tbe gold they represented,
exactly as if. does now.

In the same way, if a Government issues currency more than is required
it xviii return rapidly for redemption. It cannot prevent this except by paying

if. out. again for new Goverriment works if. may undertake. Wlîen thus paid
ont it will mosf. cerf.ainly comne back for redemption-all of it, that is, which is
iiot eamncd in the way of profits by contractors. Tliis if. vould seem actually
as tbougb public xvorks cost money, real money, gold, after aIl. The "'rag
baby " says it is iof. so; but wvha. cati that limp, inanimate, mis-shapen imita-
tion of a ]ive baby bc expected to know abouit if.? It f ollows, then, that the
oîîly possible real uise whlich a Governmntf cati perforni cither for itself or its
peopile with regard to nîoney is [o establishi a coinage ratified by a minf. sf.amp
whbich shall gttarantee tîte purity of the inetal contained in if.. A Governmen.
bas nof.hing to do with promises to pay iii gold exccpt to sec that the conditions
on xvhîclî these promises are isstted are faithfully carried out, or if not, are
pttnisbed as fraud. The public individually, or collectîvely as corporate banks,
il supl)ly ail tbe curreticy wltich the gold held by.thein will enable them

safely f0 do. Thîis freedom of trade in motîcy is the only safety. Ye. a
Govertiinen., wbilc p)erniitfing frec trade iii money, bas every rigbt f.o enac.
sttch laws as shahl nake if. next [o impossible to commit a fraud tipon the
publie ini issuing as Il money " tlîat wlîich is nof. Il noney." For that reason if.
sh*ottld issue no paper currency itself. If. sliould pay only in gold or in notes
for the redenîption of whiclî if. holds dollar for dollar. And this because
Government lias literally no resources to fali back upon to redeem any over-
issue except by taxation, or, worsc stili, forced boans, tipoti the people, if its
credif. witlî other nations ho gotie. It lias nîo other means of supporting ils
credi.. In times of financial stringency or panic, Govertîment catîtot borrow
gold reserves from the banks, for theti these dare tiot lend if. witholtt imperiliing
their oîvn safety. With a system of free baîîkitîg, stîch as now exists among
uis, the case is whlly differet. If law has fixed and enforced for these banks,
by charter, a certain fixed reserve of gold [o be held against notes issued, no
financial stritîgeîîcy can possibly affect ail of them at otîce. A drain of gold
uipoti the one will vcry probably find its îvay into tic others, and these by
bending their surpluis gold ttpon the good securities held by the batik ou wvhich
the "lrun " is miade can support its credit aîîd probably carry if. througlî. Fr-ce
baîîking also xviii alvays, by necessif.y of trade, have tratnsactions witb foreign
coîutries from whomn if. cati coblect paynîien. in gold and 50 tttrn part of its
assets into gold rapidiy if reqtîired to nct its issute. TFhis lire-stipposes a
sound positioni as regards f.hc natuire of bankitîg assets : and as already hinted
at, ail batiks are liot likely to bic utîsotînd at aîîy one time. Govertîment, on
the other band, if if. lias over-isstued its currency lias almost inevitably done so
from tîecssity; for a Govertîmetit bas no temptation to over-issue for the sakc
of profit on boans made, but rather from if.s itiabiiity, by weaketîed credi., f.o
obtaiti fnrf.her loatîs itself; atîd tiius precisely at the moment when if. requires
to redeem f.hat over-issue its abibif.y to do so legif.imately is gotie almos. beyond
recali. If. can oîîly fali back upon tue resources of its oxvn people for support
by forced boans or taxationi. If. thon itifliets tipon f.hem tiot only tlîat cvii but
tlîe further one of a cttrrency depreciated in value for ail ptîrposes of tise
outside of its own domnains. Every imported article, money inclusive, will
thon cost exactly the added amout of depreciation.

The day is rapidly approacbing ivlien sucli a state of tbiîîgs xvîll become
bîstory in this counîtry if the continued over-issue of Govornmcnt cttrrency and
the reckless career of extravagance ini usebess puîblic xvorks so long carried on
by our Governimonf.s ho not stopped. If. miglît ho wvell for voters, Grnt,
Cotîservative atîd Liberal alike, to give theso facts thîcir consideration. If so,.
they will ore long cotîclude that if. is safer, wiser, more practicaliy prudent
to trust to ottr froc trade baîîkitîg systcm to supply uis îvith the meeded cttrrency
for tise in otîr tranîsactions ratiier [han f.o that "lcollective wisdom " wlîich bas
flot displayed itself so very practically in the spending aîîd borroxving of
moîîey that if. is likely, even tlîogb if. ho "lcolservative " in miame, to conserve
or preserve 'to us the Ilmoney " as a reality. Direful visions of tbe sickly
complexioned aîîd altogethor lîideotîs "1rag baby" already begin to infliet
tbemselves, in 'the xitching lîotrs of night, ttpon the already sufficiently
barassed [rader.

THE LAND QUESTION.

Persistent anîd laboriotîs porusal of what Il H-. B. S." wotîid i)robably
describe as bis article af. lengthi results iii a partial comnprehension of some
of its staterments ; btît tliere are portionîs of [bat singular performance which
corne not within the scopo of ani humble capacity.

The first pumzzle prescntod is to discover a parallel said to exist between
certain iegotiations comîcemning tue Victoria Bridge at Montreal and competi-
tion for farms in the British islands,-an idea somewhat far-fetched and largehy
incongruous. The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, if. appears, demanded
from "la railroad corporation wishing to send cars thromgb the Bridge" fifty
dollars per car for that priviiege ; îvhilst another raiiway, in order to monopolize
"the trameic" (of [lic Bridge if. is prestimed), offercd seventy-fivc dollars per car.
"H. B. S." not lîaving said anythîing 'to shexv whetlîer in the onie case the

demand Ivas conipbicd with, or wvletiier iii tue other case [lie offer ivas accepted,
the mniaîmer in xvhiciîci these two railways " canme [o Il fix the rent pracf.ically"'
is not understood. Tlîat for a partial tise of the Bridge somef.hitîg like ail


